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The Old " Pod Auger Da yg.-7' • :.!

1 s„, an aged man at work— I
lie turned an anger round -, ,1

~

And ever and anon oe'd pause, ' •IAndmeditateprrfound ;

.- Good morning, frknd,', quoth I to him-
- Art thinking when to rnixer'

Oh ! nO," said ho, - I'm this on
The oid ' pod-auger days.'" - 1

"True.by the hardect then,. we wrought,With lit tie extra niii;
Orrtonov were the thin'z, %re Inne;ht,

Cu Monor those we atiatle ;
And now invention **tat ka abroad.

Deception dogs her ways; wore
In

different nre front what they wore
lit old "pod aiver duys.".

Dien homely was 0;2 fa -t wo had,
And h"rnespun what we WO! e ;

TIR.,, scarce a award pulled the string
Inside his cabin' d.,or. .

Then humbugs rinnty fly so thick •
As half the world h, haze;

That sort of bug was ce.lreely known
loyal •" pod auger dly:::'

...ilea men were strong,, and women fair.
lre)e hearty a. ti:e 'toe;

T1:-n few so dreat 3.t7:.l Rene,
They conl;l'm I:Mt ra•:•1

'Then girls couitl thiiy could work,
And thumb

That s ,,rt of rim.ie Me palm
In 0111-pod anger (La:,

hen men wen. nal ritr.,-
,444 Arnold ot• a 80,-r

The:: lured their cous.ry. and in tura
Were I.,ved and k,e,c

T' !en Franklin, :Sherman.
Harthed well the nation's prais,e,

1-e'; e not the Congrec that we had
In o',d "ptid auger-days ."

-rnre ilyleod

• -low and certain ‘l-ac tJ:fa 'ward;
the hine.:ll(..t. take :

buveri
;ow, words Inwa payment make;

7:lOrkier-d•;i1;,, MIME

Wen- deckc b:::•,;
diArilt Ilittr'l;r wrr tfr,D,

In old ••

.lu,;er
wax. the cv,,T conugh,

.hv
1;9::h n.v (L r: .1 e e

A 1. 1.;.:11:
rid 1,,T ire fr

1,1 ‘.• :

She u e i to it biindluid and stern
In 03(1 "pod•auger day.-."

A CIGAR.
When Ow weatl,el"s I,:tplerbsr.nt and dreary,

A4l the r.:;bt urltik,t by N..: ir.
~v !..c-ret to a sro,,ket.
k the breath of .a fragratit. eig

IVbat balm t... the. •iiirtt.ulleti
cite ,:nuke. 2., It

‘:realllt., '110111:II drea:::3
That cudi do t eirek,t

N%- "~P 1 Leif 44. 1)I3-1,1YX 11“,
inure hara,,,:hig, far,

It uur path, at ,-“re vex. L.,
"low •tkAiting a fra,gratt'ys .6raris fneads should prose fh.h.e and leare
We can pa.s uff the l'aiaz With r. jt.ke,

Nur alias( their u,,
But the croun,l rani-li iu :smoke ° _

Whenraehes ektew ..I.ftr w cullectlng.
Am! pro3pect..; v• e= FIJ{4-ht„,

Thr.re"6 nauglit ii!;e cigart. f•t• directing.
Jer faiiir•y to visk.,ll. more

. seem tuipkasant ar.:l duke
lad Its paLla traJltS..t,s a tiar,

tb.i siu,,ker will `eel. T. heii weary,
'1114.1 there's till • a &a;-rant

riainfeld o.azette 1161 a long “ieadyr "I:rFt
irk. slirinkierlwith sutrli choice phrases as 4 all ,he

runt - Lorre pnwa:
..t. th tour-try hearing ;

•• cp‘at the unfortunate . The article
rr Imol:Lfht t.• mind a brief col! ,..otTy zre.

...A: n r;:f rt in. 4 11.1r ovocsiinfit - cae vi your
democrat., wi,o never c2n fptral.ccf-

art o;:•potiri;:z of uzlv-epithets such . ir•nd ari,tocra t,.." He cras
• (irtr.i of hi,3-lierce=t lir:+4ls, and, I.s.d

•
- a4, ,0nt... ,•` }t.. ,z,

~.1 rl.lO. (—. 1“ ,:•; It:Av.:two to a 1..h7:44eli,rufocc C:1:0 V.'s re oo the (Tr,.
-• •" 4-f t).e street. c.Juverittiutt,a,k ; ;

thert.
the, rip

their ,goict Fpector'.l,..
,• a • again in the affirtra:ivc

anim

" there are tcru 'more pars of
• ',e place, and the who!e four Lc

• pray, du nut -let us
nunseu.se about 'nig aria--

,d— • "

ftwre,Trc• not math force ih the argai
t 6:2flicient to -fluor our earnevt;mil his ..!:todc-: ra- t-en.ll of

ito is that fellow V' said he, at; 'We left they
•

Le editor of the —" Paid a byb:ataler.lame' §-aid he, " I thougbt it w.a.25 tionie ciapiknow That.biti [dAv-Lat hn lari,t Lou
. .

tLe E.l,t,:r of the Gazette trill look ehroadi'..!..uLg brethren, he 'twill probably dis-. 1ovc t nany gold spectacles, ruffle. shuts, eoftihaads, vti,keri -in a high state of eultivation,"
k 8 be ca: find among. the Whigs.---Barnersal

A Musical. C.tr.—There is a family:residingat
iio.tui who have a cat that is.exceedingly

,od of mimic, and almost invariably,seats hexselt*side any member of the family, when they can-zoice playing die piano. A few dayssince,whenfunily were engaged in anotherpart Of the-euse, they beard soundsproceeding fron the,,pia-' and repaired at 'once to.- the. pitrldr, where;;ch to their surprise, Tahh.f was discovered seat-the piate stool with her erove upon tifet' 7s. Inalteg them tiv double:quick time, evi-,'leetly much delighteil with herfirst itktt, and al--greatlT to the edification of-the -family. ':No4taker, however. did the mistreskofAielensePear than puss very wittily jesigneilb.es-seatlblkt.44 since resumed her Amon*, se**l7. With.41# detinnination to acquire' .koeirradgo41011:.suable an accomplishment—Boitort'iclurstot

--
-- ---e-v---

I took it from her, and, on opening it, found that : "Rhoda is well, thank you Miss; and Eimice Iit contained a small 'cream cheese. John was thel came over in the boat with her father awhile be- /
phownen. my'reader. and &nide a lieng and severe fore I
winter,- I had found the road to the hollow in which I Etenice. me reader, was the child of a Getman ;

; his hovel sh'd, when theseove rendered the roads emigrant, a laborer upon the estate belonging to
• elmost impassable for others. I had cut up a por- 31r. Burryton; the ewer man of our regime of=ln-MY fathei-'s address wng lit. Felix 'Henley. or , • r!E: • ! tion o. my own slender wardrobe, and converted it try. The managelhent of th is property wits en- !squire Hehley, es he was denominated flat conroe into clothing for Katie's twin 'babies, when she, trusted to my father, and this poor man had been !ay by the country people, who sometimes came to poor creature, bad but a scanty supply for one employed by him. One unfnrtunate day, her trio •see him on business. Ho was an easvoenspered old child. 1 had, many tunes, made nourishing broth. ther, who was in the habit ofpaddling a•sinall boat igentleman, with mad. dark eve.. and fl.;wing silo. and fed ,it to her with my °wet hands; and now across the stream. upon whose blink they • Bred. :very locks, end, being naturally indolent and lochs when returning health had smiled upon her, ae a when she wished to visit or go upon an errand, had 'ed ioeaciturnity. he had very willingly yielded the , token of still greatful feeling, she had sent me this borrowed one for that purpose, which was in real.prebogative of power to his wife, who kept; full . little cheese I itv too old and weather. worn to be used with /teett yeers younger, and a woman of aeThes habits

„ Is she in the kitchen! 1 asked of the maid. enfety; not being aware of this, hotveyer, she at-and strong intellect. omitied no oppertunitee to eove ' n, mi,,. Aie furl g.uue burru,„.
. tempted to cross in it. and a few elements saw herI ern her lioneeheldw-whieh coneisted of herchildren .

an, 'feint servants—with, as she thought, a view In
eTake it e-ith you and put it in the pantry." I how eiuk, awl the poor wntean herself plmiging

.el4ieitt ..1. will thank her fur her present when I helplessij in the deep dark water. It chancedthe r best interests. Yet I can remember, even at sec her ;that none of the laborers were maw at Imed, andelite her again." .thirilate day, with many a bitter pang, the feelings As soon as the girl had left the room, Selina, l- the time the few terrified females who were ,of envy mid distress, occasioned by the difference
, of her treatw.ent between my sisters and myself--1 ina-huc gihhad started up, burst into a contemptuous ! witnesses of the tr-inss-tetion could summon moist- 11.

,. liner, all human aid was in vain. The fairly was I'll•Wom my earliest rewOlectiou, every diagree:Able, eTruly Rhoda," cried elie, 'woe are entering into recovered, and carried to the cottage she had leftichildieh teak was mile to perform. IF any one was the clutter of your vocal:ma a year before the allot- : in healtli.and strength, but a few short moments 1Icompelled to forego an anticipated pleasure the lot' red time'e• - . before. There was the hearth tidily swept, the Ivp it...ensuwr laeu. t:eifcialel vnot nedm iele;a a dnecl velry wae.tle•accident sci:inp degncl iast „s,I , .

! letnehnor conimitted in ithewhole leeterliel•l, was
1 es u

;rConstance.
ei er vet see an (.1a maid, mamma," sapper table set, and little Eimice was still ;quietlychimed i; Worotance. "who was not given to chine sleeping in the bed where the hand of a tender /

table welkin.. and all those surt tit things." e., ~ careful mother. hart placed her. !saure to he- laid.
The news of this melancholy catastrophe soon1 It chnitced however:that my tariturel 11;pozitinn rite wasmilethingthis-pour wenienhadtotrite.It epre.scl, and on hearing of it, I walked over theneteimild and necommndeting, and nn this acconto has, i iiii ciouut less, been made a promo to them, and hill and across the vale, to see if my assatanste,I was net en trash isinereil In the disagreeableneee

1wonld have been a great ilencliv In a family ac- could be of env avail. ,of My situation ia. might hut o leen . expected ;, it
the customer[ teethe weetro•st. fare; saehas made More . It was a tiny which seemed made for happiness;had 'tt 'tendency ci make rue ill) Iti I

lied - '•ug,,''-`'' ' B ,lld ~e.,." ofa sacrifice to eviewe her gratitUde , than the great the sun appeared to h reericing in the magnificenteelf-denial Tem. competo enicticieentteo me ones of earth weere limy bestow their gifta•gi cost- heavenst theie WAS li in the verdure mid flowers;to submit to the youreger members of the family, l
- J.wwejew the bright belted be as humming near, while, ,and hi...uproot -kb patience neat petty teialsand • .•••, hicotiveniencto. . -You otiesese tee. knack of ciefereetee tourseLr, ' the birds singing in the arrest Iwughs made thee;

• route,lthode"' sal trotereir. ••1 nee! hewer.,• My reailef. lan no I,:t;er . avoid ;;:?arming tort at stn • • • • - e. air one warble of music. And what a contrast did
that I ant ilie ol lest ..f four sister•r---this f•e1.1.- , thei er. it you have en Idea 01 making' yeureelf oseful, ' these cheerful sights and sounds present , to the IYouwould assist your . 1-• teem.d of the lowly cot to which I was haetening,i'ettre femily amy parents. I. moreuve: , titre so . c‘", wm•fid d'' ''''•) at h ''''"-*

.i -

1 sister- ill reilatrin • their wardrobe, help the maid , death was there; in the full Medi of youth and-.1 l'art ,haaPtia7iYesa iteioc tCiadali'lle-el.':.:•iell?,eetl:r tlnea;liliiee'e'l staitti::.; and liWeell. •':"--41":11`es iii tilt l̀44'Y' cite turn Your health .he had been stricken down without a :no-
?iii.lit it witrning. Prior Fritz. the picihre of ileepair,e,- ...•df me inetew ; het ite this ,I-a- ihe di.critunitt:i•e hnd !" a rThetY of thi"-t-

-...

_And 1,,r , nit mother commented a subject .the : .at beside the bed on which lay the body of his ;:11•11PPel!alion hf a initiden aunt of n:y fu:her'i, who
d ~.1/ 1 nt i all 11 r -te di e dead wife, holding his ii•otionless child in his lap,weieeseed eoree landed preeeetw. m•ith erm.,,iii,,,,bl, usually intro u. • i • a. e pri‘a .e •ourses:

-.:mone, at in,,....„4, wew pwwweed w umshe Lou sHaymg ..„, mitt' welees giro ewirees I..,cert ,„,ty I.hedd out my arms to receive- it, and as lie raised
hrs head. and .notice,l my streaming eye., be yield-,ol i - .• I i !ooh called• h er tea% prr A ii.ei a after lei. a,

.- s,,r • i. ,
ed it to me w i thout a wont: there is a lanewage le I_.pies liad lir 'ii wisely order nice. But the oh! hide. ••••I e 'el I'"'fr, "'fr' led -"")ii:''
the tears ef sympathy ;nu lire to the rudest na- 1whiewee ex ,-,..ri ,j... ~:pri,l,ill-..af:urward. boron.-1, -Illioda should set her youneei sewers wee-earn-
ture. Then ae I loekeil upon the smiling, uncon-, itioeffen•ledereei sortie felt is cause: made her wil! P!".' rePiiY•l l:+.0,••, wiole her pouting under lip

,
srious infinite (fur little Foinice was but a tear oldsin favor of a iiis;ant male minute, and I WS. thus carted alai a sneering en-peessl4ll. NV hiCh had lie-ii': and a very pretty babe.) I allot,. a vii‘o, as I pres.Compelled to bear a name with all the opprobrium. cone aline-t. liabiti.al to it. In elder sister, an
set it to myleisom that I would see her properlvt wood, deoppintnierAw e.prewww, ww e„„„„iee old maid, or shat is, time stone thing, certain et Ix,- iing one, appears to exer t a baneful ietluenee over ; brought up in her-humble station; and although'neith it, -without 11111( !militating circumitiances.. dependant upon the pleasure of others, yet I have1;1 'qv theee sisters were all of different styles of I the fattine, of a faintly ofgirls, 'it enectuany pre- •

vents the others making good matches, as her age Mundt opportimity to de; much for this little one.—heauty, and yet they appeared to be etinallv a ir- She is leearding with the emigrant family hentitles her tt precedence, and gentlemen are pre- iI Mired Conetance. temetext in sec/wiod tight brown : ther wits: in the habit of visiting; and I assist her%Med from vinous at a home fur fear of havingheir, hazel eyes. and a I•ewitching smile ; her tig- an ow • - 1.1, "

f orce d .ii m . father:in-Ito has. fallen into a menancholy way,wen of me i wup,e; tem. mem ei,ore was graceful and her whole manner and ap• • which almost unfits him for hibere in defraying herI thii-ik Rhodae. cro ws more licences. every day,'lwee:ace pletwine in the extreme. Nly krotal sis- necessary expenses. And as my allowance ofshe .ems. gas conSidered the beauty r-if thei family.— . ' poce ,et money is small indeed, 1 practiced the most'Reicce was her mugs—atel with law snmit- skiii.and Here the remarks oT my sister were broken in
etc-moms' in order to do thoe lily glove,: and',auburn eves and hair, few paused to enquire upon unexpectedly. I had, hitherto, biome all in r iots - • • •ishoes,arel other -articles of dress, are worn twicei elhether leer disposition correepended with her per- silence; but my feelings at this moment, overcame

as long ee my sisters. and I am often obliged toI sum, Selina, the votingest, !awe a strikinig• resent- me, and I burst into an agony of tears ituci eubbiuge. lie Under the charge of meanness without' daring toMance to our mother. and was the favorite with Our mother, who had always al'iarej to I" ak 111)- exculpate myself.
. ever'.!.i... ter'her: she peesee,sed more ment:l' • than •ttf 'on toe with an ill concealed dedike , did lint seem After lenvine sbehrie cabin, I proceeded homet ell the etherwebet her naturel Omar:a-ter was ward. ins tranquil, if not happy frame of mind;.

both ' eireelel 1•!: this distress, but eOidently „hinking
haughty and •iiiii. - Iler eves were also hazel, but, •Uelt seens disgraceful in a family, she requited mud from that day forward, I put in practice the/OF a darker shades and her superb hair was black!' I -2 "35 'itki1,11".14144- 14810*--141-3A.a 4410111.1"W":"Ailag gff&l•Ateolutions I had formed. My sisters saw a' iie the rav e n's wing ; owee iii person elie was A ' witheur any tanner rein:irk-

great deal of company, both at home and abroad,quern of grack nod majesty. a • , Silence being restored, I shortly afterwards left
1 As feet In:serif, no ant bail ever ewe'entied to die.' the %trim, anti putting on my !howl and bonnet, butb I made it a point never to appear unless tic-
;'I k new t hat I. wci cumetanees rends-reel it absolutely necessary. Theycover a tingle trait of either-parent in nie. RASP , bent my way to a wood where knew co would ride to the different gentlemen's leak in thewas; said to be like what rev father had been inhie wender for hours untnulested. I.;had many favor- neighborhood, to the nearest large or populouehalcyon day, i •and Constance and Selina to call up rte haunts around myreally pictufesque home hurt .town, or sometimes-spend menthe among distanta few moments brought we to a spot as wild asa remembrniete of 111511I1111a ; but f. whose figurerelatives or old school-felines-se yet I never expressthough the feet of man had neverentered it, Herewile tall an.l intguirir, wii:i a pale face and sunken

the ed a with to accompany them. • Nine rears hail!gm v eve:, wasifseii Ito look like no human being I seated myself on the long feathery grass, at glided away. and nithoughnew sisters had had, unlessjit 'sr:wee:um Rhoda. Yet, Illy reader, I had foot of an old tree, and gave, vesto7in titewlL-cfeaeltinwswithout restraint. Tears exorted a ea.titare• tuff u-
many admirere, 'they were. strange to say, unmar-otee charm notpoese.seeol by either of my highly rierl propablv the want of fortune was as Great aenceN allaying the tumult within, and as Hie mindgieted sisterso• ply voice wits itiesipreseibly sweet, barrier in the way of matrimony. as the presencei all I. as 1 w-a. Irjated front toy earlieet childhood was ac'tive, and I was a creature of time most atiec- of a maiden glitter,- find as the tepee of time had*noel •iS nn alien in time family, I had ample leisure limeite Impulse.. I slain recovered sufficient coin-

! for the cultivaficei of rely mind. Our educatem had -poeure to enable me to reflect. filly sphere' was not rendered them any more amiable, I eometitnes
congratulated myself that our interests were so far• West, in a great; measure, enndneted by our parents. : ittdeed limited. but I had alwave thought the wel-
squire tell.! Oter mother wee an aceompliehed woman, and she fire of my fellow mortals an eitjegt, of interest and

Minted tin Di:TON:unity to render us enalso ; but We: dot'. It had been my pleasure e; encuorage the -I was now saki untie a confirmed old timid; vet
appywere each. nteth e age of sixteen. sent t.; a large ' "I:lid, to counsel the errmg. and to divide my pit- I wascomparativelyhtiesI had laid nut -for mys

in the routine of du
elf. My mother, since: bearding echresel at.. a considerable distance front ! Lance with the destitute- Yet my heart had grown • I had relieved her of much care, was sonietimeei filtrie. where we net-ie.-One:eel toremom two veal, . Iwo" under the coneceotteness that the cold phi- kind, a'. I I tiot-r•hr from her maneer that shefief the. purpoee 'e.if finehieg, ,latahropy of niy faintly viewed Blase my kind of-

.5., ..0.5,, ru.,...‘,.. , s 1 1I , •,, herself for the harshness:,.i Mamma haderged time awl was en ordinary is _fives wee e sort ul smesring centre-ye Ye: felt shehad exlidOted toward, nee for run minty vears.• e.c"v respect, little could be eiNeted front ens in that I m11.4 nut ii:low iii2,etr cu be discouraged; As to my father, although net tienaonsentiive in! ffie war of nwenage, cur advancing the interests of t .little offices. of kuidnessee Riled been m my his character, I knew myself indiepensable to his'' the family. and observed that ewe y eareemight woe rwi •er to bestow, has: served to ;keep my heart comfort. I had relieved him entirely from thetiro fer me, while each ofmv y0u0,_:,,.r . sig!(;'m cli„ul,l gr • 'n and fresh, and when inise6tble by _feeling
have the benefit ef tato Yeea: pia inetruk:linte„-- neyeeil. ati ;diet: and It burden at hisino, the con- preeenre of business: I acted as his .nmeneeneie, '

had the charge of his papers, and lie appeared to 11 flowneighe inilotice of this slescriptitte did notie/4,, shioustiess that there were sonic litouble souls who imagine no transaction could Ist arranged withoute's;t,r, suit illy other's precionceired ideas Of right 'weever mentiuned my name withonwcoupling it with my assistance. With my venerable parent IspentMill I awe allowed equal advantages with the a blessing. earth' I With it a feeling of pleasure in- oh., d I begentleP. ,
e expiteseehly I:scuttling. many pleasant hour •elaA W y. hero ,he was now doubly se; and the pleasure he twee-,',I will not, at present dwell upon these school ewh. iferree sisters would but allow me to love in my society was; so apparent that it constituted.: ....,dales ; suffice it to say, I formed no particular inti- them." lat length audilay ex,clairtied. "But I ant my principal happiness to attend upon him. Yetmovies ; I ntaile goed use of illy time. and carried reeolved ;hat I will nu longer stand in the way of , the youthful heart requirethhiline testimonial.. of .progress fi`,4 1.1.a. teacher, :heirad vanceinent. 'l.l, shall not ,be said that I waswhieli were net beetowed uponeither of my _i-tern. the shadow which k.-Pee wthe etneibiue fron their ' ' ''More than filial lore alone,"

atetirh to ilimeithwerici, e oung heads." And eetteew?etir ew, now waining -'• and I experienced that aching void which is many.lAs I hare headed my narrative . The Wlaiden poseeesitei of me i thought perhaps I real ly was : times the result of unsatisfied yearnings after ciee-SOer." I *ill pass over the particulars of our eat. Ili the way of their heard; happily wet,cled. Su, of- per, truer affection. •
.lyeyoutit, nor t't 11l I dwell upon the ahserwe of st nr- ter a great teal of- ielleetiew and mime inward I have before said that papa was the agent ofrettlo- end treqafrectr ien winch contieued to distin- struggles, I resolved to make a sacrifice (Amy own Mr. liervnin. a wealthy gentleman who owned ag1i441 ree inert the other thi-it/bec, o'f the family.— incliwwiens for their ra'nch'o I determined from fine estate which lay within a Walking distance ofTit tiro,' of '.enrich l write at present, was in the tine time forth, to relinquich all Weenie upon socite our home. It had been eight .or ten years sincetr •O Oh of April: Selina'„ last sAlocal term had juet ty, and endeavor to cake myself n seful to ma pre- :this gentleman had visited his property, and as thewee. l.tred. `tint'... eightet.e yet.rs of age, and I rents without apps:.. r in company more than management was left entirely in the hands of mytar led of, t wenty-wur. I recollect, on that memo- I could possibly fre avoi d. I concluded that [ tatheyel sionetimes accompanied hint hither whenre e afternooro the air was cold, and the eke- chum- • would make a point of reading dairy to my father, ' hi, went 4n, business. A housekeeper, and• a. fewii... rend eriree c.t,ltflee fire necessary inour sulalt.sit- : whose eYe, were hegilitlieg to fail.., That, as I was lablaborersers occupied it portiun of the manelon, wlielifili, room; nig I can never forget the aspect it • acknowledged to possess a quick he:oh-and ready •in our neighborhood, was comeidered a model- of-'p , ented. Otir father was nut present, as he gee- , itweetion, I would assist any mother in her house- old fashioned grande.ur. It had deep wide win-era la eecupiedem al-era:tent denominated the stu- hold labor we she had requested, and by the time-. dews, tall. quaint chimneys, a porch with clustereddif: where he el old attend to his affairs and peruse ' that all this was settled in my mind, with a light .cniumne, draped with luxuriant vines and fragrantF/14! , kg tertrAlested. gamine slit erect Were. 1 heart and epringing tread, I took the way to John's
...

plants, and not far from it, its grey edges gleaming1.4fire. occupilfid with her needle ; when silent, her • cottage. out front the green mountain side, arose a tower I~,ii defeance wiis altimet too ;mime:staling to inspire ! After proceeding a few steps, I- turned into it like crag, which had given the. platwea name we 1m4; tion -, yet f"j'pr smile wars wends and niuningee- . path leading mu; a deep-narrow dell; owes grew I coneider worthily bestotred. der.. Eagles Cliff. IS dressed beamingly, and n-as lady-like in her on the sleping sides; end the little lbevel standing was never tired of wanderini through theielittewTh
„.....

deb rtreent ere weeohowevteii en air of stem- et farther end, pith its gray gables and lowly- ing rooms of this beautiful dwelling, and whila'ney Inol, and deeissilm thatehecould assume at pleas- twof almost covered with fern and roost:, looked i father talked with the men, I weight steal away we;r •nrO• which causleed her household to fear as n ell as , like some wild bird's nest hid by the sheltering lone, or, sometimee accompanied by the lieusekeep- '

lor,j her: Herinatiners towarde my sisters was , leaves. s ler, to admire the ich furniture and carpets, tweezeI a'Ot "nate ; b4 i' with me, uniformly cold. Mycis- ! Looking in at the door which stopd partly open 'at the' picture., which ntlorned it, or to look frontteri .instance Uff ts sitting at a low table, with alit, f saw a kettlehanging over the fire of sticks, John's the windows, whose deep -rece.eees showed the-! theasket befeee.; coher, lined with scarlet silk, n- ! wife seated at her wheel on the wide ',stone hearth, thickness of the walls, upon the maguiticent pros-, ,taintt rig the implieMents necessary for sowing. She 1 and the: twin babieskicking and crowing in the pert which it overlooked. It lay within a bend ofI feln . ed to be yet:opted wi th some pretty feminine jrude cradle,:. which John had, himself constructed j the stream, which here, being dark, and deep,'1 ermileement ; bkiwaseslie VAS censtitutionally indo- iof the rough buardewhich had Once ,pyrformed du- oo yred winding and sounding beneath the shot-'melt reality itecomplishing nothing. Rose,' who Ity as a gardenfence; while et little wirl of three fering, bulwark of giant hill*. which appeared toIproised to be dying of ennui, had seated herself : yeare, who was a-visitor, sat close beside them nur• rec ede from the eye until- their purple summit*Ima apparent deipeMtion, and was turning over the ? sing a cat lestepped softly;'and paused to cone melted away in the far blue distance; immediate.,J 1liniyes of a lar novel. Sane was stretehedeat• template the scene 'I hal4l just described, when ly' around was the wide rich valleyoWith itsfeet 'fuWieug,th u -the sof4 We bad entertained ; Katie espying, me, wamo forward whir, alacrity, of- tile-and 'undulating fields, its green merulemr and'1 cent any at inher, and she was in pier afternoon 1 feting awhair and eepreeling, her delightat seeing feathery coppices, its towering-trees' and luxuriant.,
F

i„,.,. !.&,:grenter par of her expuisitel-moidded I me, again and ear n,p .t , . shrubs, alt ;pr seating; 0. thousand charms to.4the,ar ~iwasi yesiblei as itwupported her hea d; hereyes 1 "I have come to thank you for yoannica present eyes of the admirer of nature. While gazing' Iweetrekts4 emit the loeg dark lashes restedoupon i Katie;' said 1,-"but lam sorry you diti notheepit, sometimes thought, if sneliaportion of Goil'a 4arth',a cheek ',owe 4, r was like that—.
~ 1 and eat it yourselves." i

•
-

-.- had been given to me; I would have stand at.hoiae...; :. r .,
• 4, i Bffithe a et graven to mountain show.. , ., .4 11r. ,Barryton's housekeeper gayn it to, John • to.enjoy n.lit . -

''

Yesterday evening, and as , it is so *him a oor_11*-09145,s ghtlYprarted,revealed teeth white, . Lodi like me has anYthing fit to '9.01,,e, ladylike
. as 06, n.,,17.-qkarl itind,' as she lay there, in dream- yourself,l=thetight' I Would:l44st run' hp'with itf"-like4meatityaleitims paniticlfreim my work to gaze -"I do not expect any return 'Writhe little*hee w 4 fiere kind-' t -';,o .rethus occupied W.hea the door 1 have, been hie to show you. tend I. would.
-o ime,Lortlie-Maid servants entered with rather you had not deprived youreeltel thiswift to:s sin 4 itoreridlikaigeOn her hand-'.- ' :• ' • . besiowit, upon ' Eee. BO - how la littliAbOlidi ttit

~,
-
' tie's''orisiiit:,frow Johieli,:iviro. 'for /Bei dayr 'fl veitiaaiti, 'o4oi-eat .Ahe --01.4;:iliinpled4 RV" ',-,lt es ' 60,iim.ifiTif , as shit Ittliiiiteed towardii '" iwin.whichbore ens ititoe''',4( .ll:iid' ithitidid' Waite
Te

_

4 -

-• . 1 ',-1 ~= •ins: 1 Gomel' '- ' - , --.- 1,-- • • 1 fi l, i..4,-.-
,i:1:1/ i • •

From Arthur's Home Gazette

ME MAIDEN SISTER ;

Or Passage in the Life of an Old Maid

To beeantinge(L

The etlitoi ora paper somewhere in Pennsylva-
nia blot been traveling in the eohntry, and haiine
gotstuck in the md be threw oft the folliriring:

• "The'raids -
Not even jackass•able—. •

- Ma'am* who will travel ?awl— IShotstil tamrand omit?ma
•k" ~v

,

:,"S„ ;4 'fit

; ‘i'..4.•z, ,- -f-,1-F.:.

NtIMBER
ouster.lt beds,- her, wilti -gime,. add-saitive_lteir •.iiter

, , . . ,I, ductions. . . - ,1„. _: 4" .4. 7.,,,..-, -..,,,i-,-,,,-_,.... ;
• •Oregon at the close of 1880—ktiint Cities—Agii.'r,::lij 'Oregon now contains tWerity:five. or tht; .Ahlty,-_,,,,

, iSOTI 111 la ItC. . • I
~„, . ...,._.., ~ radii.

fi . 1 b'ti ii •-• ft litrds- intelligelit an 'etater,f,!..,culture, cite. admg and -At .
...Correspnndence of the N.,Y.-Tribune. ~ • i iPzising pen-file, 1,,,,,i ' ~r ,

,
lu•itnat their children shall}[ 'eclucated:i';,-.A11414P44f:..Nemo Crry,, Oregon, as ,a.grnzing and.sheet.„-,,N"-- St .1-B‘-'. ' I"Sa•stiing unequal adkintag,I have seated myself on the pacific coast, togivevtireu dno country, it will r ,quire time to !decklitie7::-.;you some idea of this truly iatereseng euaat"." viataraf 'pasturci4 and sup 'll. itrr.wit,4l:l""l"fat-k;IIIThe day (Nov. 8, lat. 4(1 ° north) is mild.and precis- t lries,; , liente the peopf lat le innalerinti-veatifirant: the air is soft its spring. and very invigorating; i witieb, for some years, moatb supplied_ epfßti-f:the leaves of smut -young., thrifty on! t -ees on I ,cL4i•-• '''' I - t --
I 'ornad. She already presents , kid! .ptid, slay.iit,.l„ ..•, ,

..the verge of Baker's thy, are not tinged w ith , he .1--,eid to the .„'spit„l,6l.t.efl4p• yi .i.. ApeilifindiSe.,:r.",„trust. Probably there is not a more Iwo:, the, agree-
able, and even temperature on the'globe than here !almost every deserilitionlerunt tatidst 'it' high(fist ~:5.i Mid ready sale. BeelitiAlfi.-0 'On ati.,estimajeit,s.at the mouth of the Columbia River—nu extreme
of heat and cold. ~

, 'ffinre valuable thou gulf .1 • . .. , ..:,.'. ~t 1In ......:.*;1 But the most grand andltimp .ins..rettlyr#,.,,Xl.lki Ai-,'There era two entrances into the river—the .01. en,„, ora@i-nts,, is an relutn ~.*lr the 4. 1. 1. 113.1.#0.4er,,,North and South Channel , The Northern contains s4deil ti;e. deluAyel,-,.‘pe if.:.Cwifehdafikei, -enine4, --. :• •more water. awl is the nnly one by which shipa-of ! - tr,housnrid, :mil (errs „diploma:on „in„„enijaiiiiiiiiany et eisiderable draft can enter at low tide. ' .l'he- - 14re.no„,: destitute and, sniit.E:tog..---Naly ._.feentitlin;o:lmouth of the river, to the unpracticed ;in navt.va-, '
." States have.roortgaged tleirfartris•p, ep4,9.9tt.. theirtion, presents quite a formidable aspecte-breakers in:lilies in the expefatinilit-ut 4411.0,t; allied-Pk;on every side. But the danger is not So great as tins in the mines of Calift'initn.' NncnniiloRiiv ,-ttit appears. The thief difficulty is" the necessity of Iwaiting- for a favorable weal As you approach red of these-hbeen, suitessful,-land -there '4loti-...are, far from their lunne4without toeans,b.lo.o,-4',:-.1I the entrance of the, river, your evei are greeted t'n„d in ompeut ruined. ..il. . _..

.... .., ~_-,,,,i„6...:Zwith a most imprksing al)11 iwautiful aspect. Mount II! Ti ell such, Oregon lwelos Ont. be-,i- ampleiar1..,,,St. Helens:in the form of a sugar loak jand white t'erlinsiteithetnltoseek • l:lntlier . in het "'heat 'fin'4 . .r.as the spotless snow, rises on your view—an em- 2-,i,,,t,oting %Isom. -Antri • oiniandsl',WlittM:slthe ••:±..e4;,?:blem or innocence, nn ever-during nuttiutrient of I.(iieenisnt.„ of Califrnia's Gold. have_sidno4.4.eloquence—asl though it said to the LI:Wel -lava on ih.,eiting,,.n tl will seek,andjfinil theit...salvtionall 'the immense pro-peel it overlooks, -lie pure.' stsetregnn. There, their effnis, if 'welt dieedted,"•..,wl4:l:".;;-,truthful and %just, and you will be beautiful..i
alai 'l.l'bn:el.( be croWitecr with snfeess.• -1t,.:!.

-ill Oold eon be obtained 'faireri.and'fait-more aiiteltV.happy . N5:
,

As sou eater the mouth of the river. on a small- t-ir Agrieultural puisuits-,tinearyL-ihettiettilk--.9f-A.peninstila formed by the expansion of the river,
tire form of a half moon into a. large bay, ( listker's)ti,it-oesi" i :,.,:""olembia, than in. the enims'ofc,alifornia.„ :nit ~,,,::,,

i one acre, WverYli •fitli.S,:Atriteand the Pacific, on the north side is situated,. Pacific .i.-iiisii., . on muss -pl atit's. -Arli ewe, ld'thi'leantilf-t!"-ai_.City—the embryo, (as many think) of the Queen.f his pall -f ,~.. e,dite,,, 'rho Mut..a.:"--'of the West. sTlie city WAS commenced last March., 41.„11,, vessels wide !, .s Bay meet be .'.The Bay itn whir+ it is located is snacirs slid safe' 1Suplied tykit protrisiat its who.mill.
a ,. thotigli Nature intended it for the curt of the il L: k t he im:,seek gutru, inesn eget' 411 .Isitte-extensive lumber and egricehttral re.gious of the iiC:cure's preparation to its. &stn. 'Columbia Vallee. A lintel which, well fuoiished?,!' ,_ ,-,-,_:i :i.‘, ;,:?<"' <.

..Will cost- twenty thousand dollars, is n'earlycorn- 15. yors,L.0,,,,,,,,:.,_ beinoeicid,v.pleted. A large saw mill is already o,lallloenceds. 'i.,t l. lie practised speec i'..9llc.tk• 111 ;11:74,'),and the site .begins to attract the attention of the itately„ I s .capitalikt. Almost every vessel is bringing to-it .t i,1...-- 1jam ai-,h every
',ltlig out of ,'y bed, I Ilier into ilie.'.:the sturdy adventurer. It certainly has many -ad- 114fifeliviffeitill'.iiittitt.• I stick that 0

vantages, but you will see it has aiso a,good num-. 1,,,t1ie glass. and there's the dget *taritig.mcfultlEy:
her of rivals. ',Across the river and a little higher ti- a scrieiace..- Oa/my-Apt -, tattlish.s; ; leer, 441/ootas(;3.-up. is situated the Clatsap Plains, along<Sl:lAltlY dis-

"athirst melba'
or entenrf ,theitiry ;.on my„left„•,.trict,dmit remarkably productive in, "getatlea.--"I!ii the cuphciard, or Wilnesttbox; While.,en IfietriariiilThe claitris here, ( mostly cent:dap; a full section} ibefrire are are seated a loq:ofint. lettfned•frierideli. .are nearly all occupied. They are t ipw selling td' "'Welk- I.Concesce the Oase-upened, •It'adlitsit-t :.-..their potatoes fur four dollars per bushel. and -nth-" iiOn for anything—Ray for fbreachof prOutise---Aro7'1--er vegetables in proportion; consequently thelar-- itlien• I begin., If I'm for le plaintiff. of stigpip. 4,mer is making his heap with-great rapidity. __A__rei

':-..- l iile up the pathetic; if for the defendantr Ndpeiti:.so it must continue here for yen; to come. There- - lie thing to a mere bagatelle. For the plaiidiffl'- ..-.is no region that presents a brighter prospect to todeseribe in trues and strains which bringleattietteitz...the agriculturist than that about the mouth of the tithe eyes of the row Of badls—l -mean del! ,iti.i.eil.f.,Columbia. I,t, -

,/.gent men. twl the jury—hoofondly how pasaionaft.Astoria. also on the opposite side of the river if fc die loved the reereant , ale and black heartedfrom. Pacific city. is situated about fifteen miles Kietendant." If for him, /-- nster her affeetiWiliii 111higher up. At present it is the only part of Ore- ikiis pocket, and undertake Ili show-that shewertie..;grin, except one. The enstom house and drstribu-• i'••iivaci him at all.. AndTettas likely-tol.,4.4ghtlet,i;tins Pest office are here. Gen, Adair, the Port • ille one case-as the other, far how ern I tell*.llethCollectimr, has, moved the offices about one mile 1 ~, ,,?..1141: she loved him nr•not. I, lt, - ••• I
.
'

higher up, and commenced a new Astoria, Nature - --1/-., "Ina case of this kind.itiOweter, grre me-tiehas not :been. as profuse.of her advantages to this 1.1 _
:tv Iplailitei. see rt tearstatfinginererysnyellheplace as to Pacific eity. Ni large and beautiful 4 !the ladies sighing and subbing all 4roualiPai•iribila:f-•bay is spread out before her, told the prospect a- ':the tittelligent' nitn of the jury are blow ing 6407,round is not so magnificent. Still, 41:-`•Itiria hopes Imes with lines:nig-led Vi• etice,list it should hit.to be first in importance, on account of her age.— !thought thei. could shed2ia tear: - 1-1111tolitI.fhei'T •In point of population, the two places are nearly ljadge working his faCial tudieles utthislitititth into,equal. Wll sorts orShaPes, as ' -otheof hiderno•-The claims near the month of the river are being I iiti okb e would say, 4. A itfe.l .l6letfast taken up, and dre estimated in valuefrom two ;O ath' this.sity l ungshundred to five thousand dollitrs-s-those near Pa- fl- • . t

OREGON.

ciSc city being considered most valuable. Procee-
ding up the river about sixty miles. ye:n come to
the mouth of the Cowlitz river: In its trolley the
French have a settlement. But the Anglo-Saxon
are crowding into their possessions and establishing
their claims. The banks of the ricer on 'both sides
are high anil preCipitous, covered witha dense for-
est, the lofty tops of which shoot up arrow-like,
three hundred feet enal more tdwards the heavens!
As you leave this phice, the-general enerite of the
river inclines a httle to the south of east 4

Cattle Poodle. another small tributary and on
the same side of the river, is 15 miles front Cowlitz.
Here we find another settlement in al rich and
beautiful valley. - , •

As you pn.iceed eastward von soon arrive at the
mouth of the Willamette, whichenters tie Chlum-
bia on the south side. In the basin of this river is
located the principle portion of Orego4 popula-
tion. This valley, consisting of rich andbeautiful
prairie. 'interspersed with patches of Mean and
magnificent timber land., is truly delighifid. It is
without doubt the beat wheat country yet know.
The climate; though mild,.pletsant and rem. -as
bly even, is sufficiently warm to mature CO •

, ex-
ctpt the --yellow flint. The grass with w ich the
prairies are richly carpeted. unlike that .„ t oftlie
Rocky Mountains, is fine in qoality tif very nu-

, tricious.! Cattle subsist-on it and t. define
whole year. It affords to Oil:. Tin - .andmaii, with-
out any Culture. a perennial pas '

Proceeding up the Wiliam tte borne fifteen or •
twenty. miles., you strike at/Portland. 'Phis is the
second port, and may htycotisidered the, head of
ship navigation-, An otl'irt is making, to make this
the greafj port of Oregon, and were it fur tho,
application of steam, fur a time this. might
Still, Portland without doubt is soon to be it place
of iMportance,.» mart of no inconsiderable trade. -

• Milwaukiejnear the falls of the-,Willainette,'4
the next pointof importance. Here a steamboat
is building, and is expected to be reeely for busi-
ness by. Christmas. This boat is destglied, to ply
between Pacific city and Milwaukee, rutming
high as Oregon City. when the•stage of the river j
will permit. .

The river nt this-point spread's out into beauti-
ful cove, .trutking a cnneenteot harbor for quite a
number df =vessels. Mr. Whitcome, the proprietor
of Milwafikie, is a liberal, enterprising mati. and it.
does appear. that nature,has decreed that his place
shall be the head of ship navigationfor elk the ex-
tensive valley of the Willatriette. . -

Six or /civen Miles aboire Milwaukee. sv't arrive
t the Falls of the •Willemette., and Oregon City,

at present!-therepaid:of -the territory in -point of
r>opulatiq, and advaneetnent, The ,Nrpendieulnr.
fell of the water is sixty, feet, jpre4..nting. a grand'
and picteresque reefle. The city number/ about
1.1500 inhi itantri, anal is:Most rapidly iriereashig::
The mneti.thicklv- settled-pm-time oldie territory is.
still highsr up the Wheat is-theAepat star
ple, forty bushels to the acre where , lhetigrqund"
has been welt:prepared:An ordinary- yield, and

.siity buil) tin.ixtratirdinsiy4orte."Mani, .
farmers! latvelfght hundredror•lsthouSiul
garnereclittp. ,rn nobir-pflterrfiltied; Her ullier;ptiiiereeitliksuptity'the(-ii,aiifs'
of the wdrld. There are in'tlieTerritdrtiiiitiii-thirty or thirty-five sawmills. now' in op nation,
and -severalineis 0;1 not,oa
ingiP/LThe utintprat*eitgrtic uregottls<sicced:- tier great rishiiiiitraroiet'u`ntbifOlop.ett:Marble, fine and tick its Parma, is ktiairtllo-bela
bundant, sind its sis cesifideittly-beliered thatldn the'
KlainathriPtitileft, adstratlieeltartisoifictiehesi:mhihi,..
of! 001ittiraiCklia;rUse pres,-.Frja....„'4,10,Sat,Rot

f, • -

-- -

; A youog r oan of 4 iililitiiii4 .Ili,i daughter of a we waa.biitlia l, ;

VI, making wine pro Injbernaap.,
tithe, his " fair intends our hero hid:„office been a rde.mh..i . of the ihurch, and "departed',
trim the faith:" She also Iftmed that heliadtteetia I;Sin of Teroperance, hut hid ' lacked front thitt....„„:IThe tune was near when

' 'h'ero. was to kiwi
liik fate •, indeed , the day be drired, larhe •trait 'talready is, attendance upon I s dulcitm, and 1141)111:-'

' tte site as., . , 2L--
her, prossin. „..l his stdtand ing-h-
-eat strins,bis relaima to bet'

nishniettsmd chagrin ot our.
.1 the:sal insportant,"..* trer ;.!,

theornOitic "NI)," in nyand,
ally .i„wed and aulli.lirtk,what,. did, 'left.tor t,
fair ‘'' ine socii- llO4wring +umti,” and Atlcit4,zo%er

in
, .., 1-:•-,,t;''

ut rite itiltwo." , -,.

'

- dI " g. . i
, Why, Mr. has once' ntr riteinterUicliiirch, and'couldu't stick ter i t,aftd below+ . -1

A Son, and couldn't stick to.:,t I. so X: thOught. taki-teti,tildn.t stick to me, and I'. .told.him-N,f). -'`itte."Served him exactly ri,g i. .7 And.' ,"
youlig man, when you - joi die church 'cilt'' +.',

Sotie,you hail be.ttr " stick' to it," • air: -irt-
the reqt,sif there are any sens- ;le girls about.

~ ...p°Ell Or MI:ISLX° A,Vir ,OIL4 AGALXST alts, . c .,
—.; curious trial was reread, hold at l'diddl '

Seit,inits, Englund. Thomas •erland, thel, , --•..di%cuthr Stated thathe iVag in tap-rdom•iisera ',I
de ' t Carraline Newton,an hersister, Isrliof •.r,
,rut e from .Binningham, were reseaf, ,•T4. latitte,,
jolt', UglyAcerveti that !she had aiiinisitllitit sfre4:-?;

.he t that no man chant(' kiis el' while' tititetkliti.,_
hei O' holiday time, Seceder' tiontidered•thia`- tie('reh lenge, and caught --hold-of: er towillissed ;hital.il'h iyouniz woman touk. it.na a cake, hint hoettiatar, 1,

,

the defendant, said she , outd ko as little-0i{fiat ''.

fa n 'is he plea.c.l. Sa and. .old hir..if iiiiiiiiiiil .=''

an he would ki. ....4 h also; ht thentriediti, doiaN
and t ter fell to the g und. a rising, the';woraiu, i.,''
et' k-hinil lie nod tried-to its her, RllKfin.4lbWl-:
Sea re, elle bit off his ose.*lii she;spitotitel inkz,..lli imOtith.. The action. as brought:to recoier.:ditiiii,.. 'ga4Air that losS'or . stio4-e.TlVkdiffelidaiitalliiit h .4'l ',,bairn° business tol&s-ber Of 4itS wasted `k'

- ,;, -shafted a bust ' 'ttnkngltddl`;
dart the..pro,i4 i4)74.lfiskli ;tan acquitte mut, -4`that',Wilt ',... man sift .4,it1mi..411,
will; ihis had a Talliiktil is1 afiriteyforsod. 6:'l t:r.'•.i

,V,r.a:rtgitrar. ~!.F.V.,.1-,prisiir itestiftny snrathrrer"..,
to a iladibe tic , ..!. ii.-1'

.!• clh, yes 1 i thenitilic,itder f .

thiiik. die' tati,t I,'
, ._7-77--- ,---' . ~ ' ~_i L.-'.Ic pitlaVii ,fl ttlicyrsittid"iitiri ja•riiptilut_r1. liv yilia.are-lool,*cfaitelttipsi.sriWyanijtki'J

Mitletee.l-t4id 1,...! ~.....,...' 1., g..111.4.t=2„u?.,g-.2:,.,-5_44:`-0.7 • illid-I.?kta*P.o .oiSTail -1104-1444t4P.k.Imask t, amt pulliao\Oatmaniaea :tind tuyloitli'„' ..,

et;ft titiltingfeltowXtod.`'. --- 4 -''.. '-'-')*•11-N."' I...ail ti. j:f.i r•—,,- ' • . -
'

--.. .-.1111,:i.e,-- ~',It 'an extraordinary.tactt: *ben -

,

-

„.`.l.rpiect-iet(Xit.4conuaasiy etitgAgh " ' -'l2
640, -

301 gAndimP4144,7!04-o'g.rl:v,,,r,ti,
: \t4 44•1%.e.-.,4".i.'!. ' ''r ' -liiirt--'l.a.i.'' -' ',''',.,f4As-4--..i ,1 I- :,

. -:P. a':'%"'f- i: :::- 1- I,' e‘"l.7' ,-':' ?.." ,17-7 -kt,f. •.. ,A74,'`',3


